Influence of dietary fiber and buffer value index on the ruminal milieu of lactating dairy cows.
The influence of dietary buffer value index and dietary ADF content on ruminal fluid pH, buffering capacity, and buffer value index was measured. Four lactating Holstein cows (two primiparous) averaging 72 +/- 60 DIM were used in a 4 x 4 Latin square with 3-wk experimental periods. Treatments were a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of TMR containing two ADF concentrations (16 and 21% of DM) and two buffer value indexes (calculated from analysis of individual dietary ingredients to be -200 and 0). Milk fat content and milk fat yield tended to be increased by high ADF, and protein yield tended to increase with low buffer value index and low ADF. Although the high ADF diets increased ruminal fluid pH, they reduced buffering capacity; because the magnitude of the pH increase was greater than the reduction in buffering capacity, ruminal fluid buffer value index was increased by added ADF. The high buffer value index diets reduced ruminal fluid pH and increased ruminal fluid buffering capacity; effects on pH outweighed those on buffering capacity so that the ruminal fluid index paradoxically decreased as the dietary index increased. Ruminal fluid acetate increased and propionate decreased as ADF increased. We conclude that ruminal fluid buffer value index increases with dietary ADF, likely because of reduced ruminal concentrations of fermentation acids. Because diets with the highest index produced the lowest ruminal indexes, dietary buffer value index must be studied further before it can be included in any model purporting to predict the need for supplemental dietary buffers.